ASSOCIATED SQUARE DANCERS OF SUPERIOR CALIFORNIA
BLOOD DONOR LIST ASDSC RESERVE FUND
What is the Blood Reserve Fund? Probably one of the finest benefits in the time of need is your ASDSC
Blood Reserve Fund. The Reserve Fund contains credits that may be released to help reduce the cost of
blood on a patient’s hospital bill. Many people have benefited from the Association’s Reserve Fund since
its formation in 1965. It is the one service offered that we hope no one will have to use, but we do hope
that knowing it exists may help our members, should it be needed.
How do you belong? Your club becomes a participating member in the Reserve Fund by submitting the
names of three or more persons who would be willing to donate blood, WHEN and IF asked to do so.
This allows all dancers or members in the club, and members of their immediate family who live with the
dancer/club member, to withdraw credits from the Reserve. Members do not need to wait to be called
to donate if they so choose. All donations are taken at the many Blood Source locations or mobile blood
drives near you. Just provide them with Donor Club 1375 – Associated Square Dancers of Superior
California for us to receive your credits.
How Do You Access The Fund When Needed? To have credits released after blood has been used, the
following information must be turned into the ASDSC Reserve Fund Chairperson within 30 days: Patient’s
name, relationship, hospital, club where membership dues are paid and, whether or not the patient is a
dancer or family member.
WE NEED YOU
This program could not be possible if it were not for combined efforts of all our clubs. We hope you will
join with all of us in recruiting more blood donors so that we have a strong ASDSC Blood Reserve Fund.
Thanks you for giving of yourself so we may save others.
Sincerely yours,

Club Name:____________________________________ Date:___________________________
Members of your club who will volunteer to donate blood:
Name

Address/City & Zip

Phone

Please return form to ASDSC Blood Reserve, P. O. Box 13455, Sacramento, CA 95813-3455

